CORTZEN* JTCZDEMCK (PWIZ) , born at Stermbrmch, Waldeok,

GermaaY. February 27S 1831; aon of Philipp Centsem, CMef Forester for

ef Ifaldeok@ and Augmta (Steilmotz) Contzen; married(1)

the Prime

Mariana Ferrier at TWMOn, mgwt ~, who died September 30, 1861; and
(2) o~i8 Maria Margarita m~rer (1846-1937), at Sam Xavier Miceim,

January 9, 18S2; eona~ Louis and Philip.
Sailed from Aatwerp, Belgium, and landed. age 14, ati Galve8ton@
Te%ae, with his elder brother, ~ius, JuJ.Y, 1S45; booame a citizen of
theuaitad Statem as a resident of Texaa upon the admimslon of

that

State into the Union, December 290 1S4S; ● nrolled November 10 at San

Antonio and mstered in at ?ort Inge, Toxae, l?ovember Xl, 1860. ae
PrivateD captain (Big Foot) Wallaoe$s Company, TexaO Mounted Volunteers;

served in campadgae against the Comande Indiaaa$ honorably discharged
at Fort Xnge, Texasa septe=ber 23, 18S1; his brother, Juliue, wae a

soldier

in the
At

same company.

Ind%anola* Texas, on (Mteber 18, 1854, he was emplepd by

Mdfw W. L

lEmory of the U.S. BW3WU’Y Commission, who me orgesislag

a party to run and mark the bmulary between the United states and
Mexico aocording to the @sden Treaty of December 300 18S3$ his titles
wore to work tith Xanriae Voa Hippel, the Prlnoipal Assistant surveyors

and Charles Weissg the Assistant Surveyor$

both

of whom were Geraans;

ho renmiaed with them uatil June 30, 1S55, whan
leoation of

the

the

party oompleted the

international line from the Rio Grand@ River to the

lllth Meridian war whd is now Negahs, Arisona,
His brother, J’Wus, who was a gmduate in forestry at the
University of Wsaen. ammo
wmiised at San

to

the wledea Wuha.ae in 1864 with apart~

APtoaio, TO-O by A.il. W- to mrvey a route for the

C03Pl!ZElIT, 3%EDERICK

I

a-u western

(FRITZ)

-%

RailrOad$ Of whhh Peter R. BIWUW was a mmber: they met

up in a atere at Tulmtemag senora, when Julius said. Well, Prits. I
[

am happy to 8ee you aga%mo

I

thought

YOU were

killed long ago. @ !@eY

were together when attaoked by @aohes while en roat e to Eermosillos
Sonora, late Im 1SS6, of whom they Isllled ten: was sersously woumded la
the left leg and Julius died two years later at their ranch near w

Xafier ae the result of eighteen wounds reae%vti in that figh&
A8ai#tOd in raising the first Amerioan flag when Meximn

troops

evaouatod TUGSm, Mamh 10, 1866; listed U. So Census ~ J~Y* 1~, at

Tuownh property valued at $1500; on October

20,

18d2, a band

of @aches

raided hh rameh at Punts de A@U~ 3 miles ahve - YMiero ~ *oV.
eff 376 cows. 11 hor~est 3 mules, and a blooded atalliq Vllll- H.
Xirklamd waa with him that day and they killed a number of

the

Imdiazu~

the U.S. Court of @aims denied his olaim beoause the Apaohes at that
time werefhot in

horses from

the

amity with the United Statess: bought grains forage and
papago Indiane whioh he sold to tb over~ti S- li~;

@ptainJ.~. Box +raveled through the Santa CrUs V~leY ab~t 1~~ ~d
says of Contzen and his wife:
!qh~~ ig one ef the few places in Miriona whero a travdor
x find a good9 old-fas~ened meal of ham ad qgge, Imtitor and
milk. m
was arrested by order of Oolonel JOE. C~letoa ~ ~~ed
before a board of officers at !Eumon, June 7, 18&, ordered to bo oenfined at Fort mma on eumpie%oa ef sympathy for

tha

Comfederacv: left

Tucson with ether politioal prisoners under guard June 10, and arrived
at FOrt Yuma Juno 22; upon taking

the

oath of allegiance wae releaeed

ccmzEIT, RmlmRIcx

from imprisonment,

ridiag algae
and the

at night threugk

tlm

Apaohe-ixfested reglen

between !l!maon

Glla River; listed, Territerlal Ce&eus, April, 1864, at f!umon~

eccupattm, ~roesmn, property milued

at $40s

Was #u&eentractor under Louis Zeokendorf forU.S. mail eontraotn
between Tucson and prescett, and also fron wson to TtLbac and Saeabe$
when the mail oarriers were killed by the ApaoheB, he would carry tho

sail himself~ liuted, U.S. ceneus, July, 1870, at Tueeon, omupatio~

U*S. Mall (xmtraetors ~roperty vaked at

$6,000.

Was ene Ofsix A8erioans ia the party whiohatta6kw& $ho Artva$pa
@ache ranoheria near old FOrt @ant when 108 Imdiazis were killed, April
30, 1871: went with hita wife to @rmanyviapananain Sept-hers 187% to

arrango for the edueatioa of their son, Philip, and remained there until
lWIQ; loeatod the son Xavier nine near Twin Buttes and the Y~Amerioan
dne near Silver BO1l: listed, xter~s TUCWJOa City Direetory. 1881, aa
Capitalist, residence on Meyer Street between Cengreas and Cushing streets:

Cmm, ImDmfIoIc

(FRITZ)
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